Program
Veterans Day Tribute and Memorial Dedication
Thursday – November 11, 2010 - 2:00 - 3:00 p.m.

Musical Prelude
The Stars and Stripes Forever
Long Beach Brass Quartet

Civic Greeting
Mike Gin, Mayor: City of Redondo Beach

Welcome
John Simpson, Chairman
Redondo Beach Memorial Task Force
United States Marine Korean War Veteran

Master Of Ceremonies
LTC (Ret.) Tom Lasser
Redondo Beach Memorial Task Force
United States Army Vietnam War Veteran

Lowering of the Colors at 1932 American Legion Memorial
Redondo Union High School Marine Corps JROTC
under Direction of Sergeant Major Drazkowski

Escorting Colors to new Memorial
Los Angeles Police Emerald Society Pipes & Drums Band

Receiving of the Colors
Kenneth Scruggs, Commander
American Legion South Bay Post #184

Raising the Colors
United States Army Color Guard
Torrance Recruiting Station

National Anthem
Natasha and Tatyana Kalani

Pledge of Allegiance
Chris Cagle
Former Council Member, District #2

Invocation
Michael Kearin, Veteran
Chaplin, Santa Monica Police

Song: Eternal Father
Long Beach Brass Quartet

Introductions
Tom Lasser, Master of Ceremonies

Song: God Bless America
Natasha and Tatyana Kalani

Introduction of Dignitaries
Tom Lasser, Master of Ceremonies

Speaker
Ray Frew, Veteran, President
Green Hills Memorial Park

Service Anthem Medley
Long Beach Brass Quartet

Keynote Speaker
Colonel David W. Sutherland,
United States Army: Special Assistant to the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff

Recognition of Service Past and Present
Tom Lasser, Master of Ceremonies

Moment of Silence for our fallen comrades
Los Angeles Police Emerald Society Pipes & Drums Band

Memorial Dedication
Mike Gin, Mayor: City of Redondo Beach

Benediction
Patty Holman, Chaplin
Elks Lodge # 1378
Redondo Beach, CA.

Taps
Paul Verner, Veteran
Vietnam Veterans of America – Chapter 53

Concluding Remarks
Tom Lasser, Master of Ceremonies

Light Refreshments & Reception
Hosted by the City of Redondo Beach,
Recreation and Community Services Department: Community Center

Special Thanks to the Following City Departments
For Providing the Staff and Resources to Support this 2010 Tribute Event

Mayor and City Council
City Manager's Office
City Treasurer's Office
Recreation & Community Services
Redondo Beach Police Department
Public Works Department

City Attorney's Office
City Clerk's Office
Redondo Beach Fire Department
Engineering & Building Services
Financial Services Department
Printing & Graphics Division
The City of Redondo Beach wishes to extend its appreciation to the following who helped make this special Veterans Day Tribute possible:

**Mayor:** Mike Gin  
**City Council:** District 1 - Steve Aspel, District 2 – Bill Brand, District 3 – Pat Aust, District 4 - Steven Diels, District 5 – Matt Kilroy  
**City Treasurer:** Ernie O’Dell  
**City Clerk:** Eleanor Manzano  
**City Attorney:** Michael W. Webb  
**City Manager:** William P. Workman

**Special Thanks To:**

| Pamela Z. Ament | Lee Ezzes | Joe Lodinsky | Dan Smith |
| Ray Benning     | Larry Futrell | John “ Trailer” Martin | Shannon Sneed |
| Karen Buchanan  | Maggie Healy | Herb Masi | Dieter Thomas |
| David Byrd      | Alice Kerney | Jan Masi | Mike Witkinsky |
| Nancy Ciolli    | Mike Klein | Christopher Meyers | William Woodall |
| Dal Covington   | Julli Lurance | Ernie O’Dell | CWO3 “ Gunner” Willoughby |
| Pete Dabbieri   | John La Rock | Ron Serrato | Jerry Yamamoto |
| Cuong Dang      | Tom Lasser | John Simpson | John York |

**Partners:**

Vietnam Veterans of America – Chapter 53, American Legion – Post 184, Elks Lodge #1378, Marine Corps Junior Reserve Officers Training Corps: Redondo Union High School, Los Angeles Army Recruiting Battalion

- Veterans Memorial Conceptual Design by Ernie O’Dell
- Veterans Memorial Architectural Design by Cuong Dang
- Veterans Memorial Rendering by Dirk Ryke
- Veterans Memorial Logo Design by Monty Cathcart
- Veterans Memorial Website Design and Maintenance by Larry Futrell
- Veterans Memorial Architectural Construction Plans by Dieter Thomas
- Veterans Memorial General Contractor, Dal Covington
- Veterans Memorial Electrical Contractor, James Parker
- Veterans Memorial Granite Contractor, Joe McKenna

**Redondo Beach Veterans Memorial Task Force:**

Peter Dabbieri, United States Navy Pilot Vietnam War; Larry Futrell, United States Navy Vietnam War; Tom Lasser, United States Army Vietnam War; Herb Masi, United States Army Special Forces Vietnam War; Chris Meyers, United States Air Force Vietnam Era; Ernie O’Dell, United States Army Vietnam Era Veteran; Chairman: John Simpson, United States Marine Korean War Veteran and Jerry Yamamoto, United States Army Vietnam Era

**Cover Graphics courtesy of S & D Graphics**

Military Bronze emblems donated by Ray Frew, President Green Hills Memorial Park